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JLADI ES' CLOAKS AND SUITS
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'lAdies7.50 1411 Skirts at,$3.98p75 different styles of skirt- s-
ail new, every desirable cloth

h -'- i $7.50, at

FUR SCARFS
lUl 'the popular fur-b- uy your-win-

-

.ter acftrf and-ear- money

2.98.3.984.98

AFFAIRS AT; SOUTH S OMAHA

C.iy OsuBoil Bscki Up ea Pajii Estimate
a

c fer Misseari Arenue Fariac

DONE TO HEAD OFF . INJUNCTION , SUIT
i i - '

OcdiaaBcc GraBtlac Rlfrht-af-W- ar t
h taloa Paclfla la Faaaad aad

'f, Taerajla Tallt of Aaathar. .

1 ; Iajaactloa.
. ,'

Items of connlderable importance occu
pll ths cltj' Council laat nlgbt. , On of
these was the mottoa to reconsider .the al-

lowance o the appropriation of the fourth
partial estimate for the paving of Mlsaourl
avenue. Tha aatimate waa voted , at Frl-day- 'a

aeealon of the council and amounted
to 45,226. The reason for the reconsidera-
tion was the rumor of a pending- - injunc-
tion which was aald to have been pre-
pared; or .Service .this afternoon to prevent
thai payment . pf estimates in advance of
th actual work. I'here ' waa no attack
otnthe contract. While the council had
fatth In tha promliu-- a of Mr. Murphy to
carefully perform all the work it appeared
that some cjtlsens thought differently. It
Is feot probable that the Injunction will now
be aerved.

The city clerk; waa Instructed to adver-
tise for . proposals ..for the erection of ,a
city hall, These proposals will be received
until I p.' m., Octobr 16. This instruction,
therefai-4- . amounts. o an approval of the
plana of; the architect.

Ttie ordinance' granting to the Union
Pacific, jthe right-of-wa- y over several of
the; cltyi atreets -- lying between Twenty-SeS)ent- h

and 'Thirtieth atreets was recom-meaaa- d

for eeoend end third readings and
final passage. The rulos were suspended
and the ordinance was passed. It la said
thit bxna Of tha property owners- along
"the course of the proposed tracks are

with th proposition and that
'.Ags- 1- ,w5 injunction would be resorted to
to t the conxtructlon. Martin Jet- -
U that he knew of no one who had
a rtlon to the proposed Improve--
sr id knew of no one who would In

be damaged.
Ittl ordinance. No. 187, was intro-vyin- g

a special tax on the prop-ktln- g

ert on Twenty-fourt- h street to
'mil Af ' th. n.irlnir rf th. mmmM

Von of the council will no doubt
call. p. contest of the matter, aa It has
Ions; fa a aubject for controversy. Ona
injun' h Is aald to have been averted by
th ' tly promises of the old council;
tut it appears that the new council is not
disposed to be bound by the promises of
Its credecessor.

The IJbrary board made Its annual report

i k U J.
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Douglas St., rxnfni 1 Store Will Bo Open
16th St. to 17th St. Wednesday Night Until

r ri n7H the Electric ParadeOmaha & SOW 1 Passes. V .

SPECIALS!!
Ladies' Novelty Coats A very
stylish new 50-i- n. long novelty
coat made wide T? fa Q
aDd full, self strap- - UO
ped, entirely new
and very stunning. .

Ladies' Stylish Suits All the
styles are new and right up-to-dat- e,

finely tailored and very
prettily trim-
med, the favor-
ite ffthriosHTid
patterns, at. . . .

Fine Tailored Suits at $9.98
Eton . blouses and . the swell .

Prince chap styles, all colors
and ' fancy mix- -' ' T QQ
tures for fall, a NJ UO
big bargain this

i week, at.. .....ii,

and cohr, worth up to Q Q f
UiUU

SILK WAISTS
A big assortment of these waists in

plaids, fancy colors 0f r
. and black, frery one a M

special, at JJJ
jp ta August 1, showing a balance on, hand
at that data of (760.33. The total amount
expended during the jear was 15,794.14. The,
funds. awtflBble vrt t6.6M.47. Ot th
amount- - expended, I2.412.S2 was for books,
!5 for salary, 21.615.84 for the expense

of ' the building. .. There were some ..other
mlscenaneoua expenses during the year.
The Institution was reported to A be In a
flourishing : condltion- - and well patronised.
In volumes therefore 4,430 In the library,
a gin of 1,899 over Utst ealr.-- ', Care has
been taken r to - secure book a whieh are
standard and fundamental to th. develop-
ment of aiy modern insUthtlon. ' .

A petition te curb and gutter, J street
was presented. J. M. Tanner's , bill of
t94.S5 waa reconsidered. Gus Kamil was
allowed a warrant for S3.0G6.9O for work
done in laying permanent sidewalks. Tho
mayor appointed appraisers for the grading
of P street from Twenty-sixt- h to Twenty-nint- h

streets, who are to award damages
If there be any.' The appraisers are Joseph
Murphy. J. J. Ryan and John McMillan.
The- oounoll 'then adjourned to . Monday,
October S.

. '
. ' Schools Close la Afieraooa. .,

The Board of Education met laat ntght at
the high school. The schools, were given a
half holiday this afternoon In consideration
of the industrial parade of the,
In Omaha. On account of the, increase In
diphtheria In the neighborhood near the
Hawthorne, school that building ,. was
ordered ' fumigated. - This will ' be done to-

day. The focus of infection seems to be
there. One bid only waa received for the
erection of the new storehouses . This was
offered by D. J. Farrell, who proposed to
erect the. building, for $1,833. Superintend-
ent J. A. McLean was granted ' leave of
absence that he might attend the Knox
county association on October 12 and the
Lancaster association on October 20. The
regular jnonthly. billa were allowed,'' after
which adjournment was taken.

Adaalt Betas; Coal Exehaag.
Since the excitement of the recent Coal

trust Investigation has' begun to die the
South Omaha coal dealers are now free
to say that they are members of a coal
exchange. Th published report that they
had in any way secreted their records is
denied by th local secretary. J. A. Hall
aald h gave the Impression to a press
representative for the express purpose of
misleading him. He said the books were
lying before him at the very time. He
said he waa ready to produce them when-
ever they should be demanded by the
proper authorities. He said th objects of
the exchange did not contemplate or per-
mit of a dictation of prices which should
b charged aad thus destroy competition.
They did aim. however, to make better
terms where possible with railroads In th
matter of switching and other accommo-
dations. They took up the question - of
haulers and the wages paid for this serv-
ice. The greateat object ot the exchange

All the pride of style, and sat-
isfaction of service you expect
rrom tne nnest clothing is found
In a

Raincoat. It will hold its shape
as lonf as worn. It serves every
purpose In any weather, wet or
dry, and will preve the most
useful garment you ever owned.

Ta Kesroa Factories, tke greatest lata rl. eiapeas wlU sweat ebesaa BMiaooa. IsUI that m eeae tuckaerfeet sarasaU were lapulbi.

bar ibis suserieritv. Itt u
ircm (he m!.r h sails Ksria t .- -- m

;' C.tUke Ot; i ; NEW YOltlC

TTT A TTTTT

A sale of this

and will fine wear

BARGAIN SAj
BIG CLOTHING PURCHASE

3,000 Men's All Wool Overcoats 9JHA
and Suits Actually Worth $15, at CpilU

tremendous
winter clothing. These

give
great bargai n chance for you pat-ter- ns

and styles are the latest and best.

Your Choice of These $15 ':

SUITS and OVERCOATS, at
Men s Up-to-Da- tc

These fine clothes are all
nlade-to-measu- re clothes
you pay .$25 and $30 fo-r-
Brandeis'. price.

Boys' and Children's Clothing
Nobby little styles, in the prettiest of colorsj every-- 050

thinghat is up to date;
'Boys': all,' wool, str.ongly

made school suits and ove-
rcoatsin all ages M8 .

at,. 4 A
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS-H- ere is an extra special-Bo- ys'

sylish, well 'made and good wearing suits, T fK
nit; kiuu vnai hi, wen sua
shape

waa to guard against parties who would
not pay their. bills. Lists" were 'made cf
this Kind - of patreti1 fori the-bene- of
the exchange with the pro-
scribed was confined to cash, There was'
also a move to confine the kinds ot coal
to certain classes aa far as possible. No
dealer was ever ordered to sell on a sched-
ule furnished by the exchange. The low-
est ' dealer ' fixed the'' price '"for a certain
grade of coaK jCl the others bad to come
down to his price. .Nevertheless, there
are ethers In South Omaha who dany
that such is the case. They declare that
cases can be found where a dealer haa
charged his friends the regular price as
per schedule of the exchange, but on ac-

count of the friendship .haa come around
later and paid a rebate with the explana-
tion' that he had to charge the price so
that hs books would not show that be
had been cutting under the exchange deal-
ers.

Jaw Brakes by Male.
Louis Burdorf, hostler for the J. S. Cooper

company at the Union stock yards, was
seriously kicked yesterday by a mule. The
hoof of the animal struck him on the side
of the Jaw and caused- a- - fracture of the
Jaw bone and possibly a fracture at the
base of the brain. He waa carried to th
South Omaha hospital In an unconscious
condition, where his wound was dressed.
He partially revived under the reduction
of the fracture and kicked so on the operat,
Ing table that the combined force of the
hospital waa needed to keep him from a
throwing himself to the floor. The fracture
was wired temporarily, but a later opera-
tion will likely be necessary. Since the
operation he haa remained In a

state. Unless there is a fracture at
the baae of the brntn the fractured ' Jaw
wilt not be fatal. Burdorf resldea at e,

over the Sarpy county line.
May lee Iajaactloa. .

City Attorney H. B. Fleharty atated last
night that since Injunction appeared to be
the only way to accomplish anything In
South Omaha, he brfd a mind to try his
hand at It a little for the public beaeitt.
Th cause of his remarks Is the reported
Invasion of the city by the Interurban
railroad. It is said that th Interurbaa
has begun grading within the city limits
at Forty-fourt- h In the vicinity of T street.
It has no franchise at .present- - The or-
dinance submitted last winter was never
passed. It was the proposal of the Inter-
urban company- - The promoter agreed te
remodel the ordinance to meet the desires
of the council, but they have neglected to
return the ordinance. The main objection
to the nrst ordinance was the fact that
the Interurban did not, in the Judgment
of the councilman, accommodate the busi-
ness section of tha city and they wished
the road to come farther, to ward the ecu-te- r

before granting the franchise.
Magic City Gossip.

Furnished house for rent. 'Phone S.

Call In evening.
A. W. Woten of Collins, Is th guest ofhis nephew, E. E. E. Rldgeway.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to allparts of the city. Telephone No. a. -

Thomas Mahar. Edward ritsgwald andJohn Williams were lined for small oftenaesyesterday.
L. C. Hanlon. state deputy of th Fra-

ternal Order of Eaglea fur th state ofIowa, waa in South Omaha yeaterday.
Mrs. J. A. Hall has gone to Hastingsto attend the grand lodge of th Dogre ofHonor, held ther Wednesday. Mrs. Ral-ston accompanied her. ,

GarTord doe moving.
Oafford hauls trunks.
Gafford hauls any old thing. Tel. 106,

South Omaha.
Th month of September showed forty-seve- n

births and twenty-ti- v deaths. The
sain month of lust year showed thirty-n- v

births and thirty deaths.
According to the sanitary inspector,' thelatest examinations of th rl;'i dairyprouuots show I o cases which demandedInterference with the business of th dairy-

men.
This store wlH close Wednesday evening

October 3. at : p. m. Cressey. the dhoo-mu- n.

. . , , .

The following births were reported yester-day: Albert Hunter. Twenty-sevent- h andat streets, a boy; Patrick Ciawsoo, 4 South

season's new and stylish fall and
suits and overcoats fit perfectly
throughout the entire season. A

0
Overcoats and Suits

hand tailored. They fit just like
that fl PA CT l F"

Ii JU and P H Jk

special, at....... m

The swellest little suits and
overcoats, right up to date,
worth $5 And $6 8 '

at. .4 ..J

always noia ineir vi .

Eighteenth street, ! a , airl ;. Joseph Krathy,
104 North Twentieth street, a girl..

Four case 'of diphtherial" were reported
yesterday. They weH TWriJamln Anderson,
Twenty-thir- d and F atreets; William Green,
Twentieth and K streets--- , J. p, Graham,
1B19 Missouri and .Henry Schroder,
Twenty-fir- st and I streets..

Make an offr on the northwest corner of
18th and Missouri Ave. a nearly new
house, east front, and neat cottage; south
front; two new lots. Koom for two more
houses. Will sell on easy terms. Price,
H750. N. P. Dodge & Co., 1T14 Farnam St.

BOLLINGER GETS A. BAD CUT

Engages la sv Fight Which. Ter-aalaav-

Disastrously for.
Him. ....

Otto- - Bollinger, Lange hotel, was taken
to the police station early Tuesday morn-
ing with a long gash In his scalp extend-
ing front the back of the head almost to
the eyes and aa deep as the skull, and was
attended by Surgeons' Elmore and Harris.
Bollinger received the wound, witnesses
stated, in a fight In a saloon with Jacob
Fink of Fontanelle, Neb., and Adolph
Fink, Concord, Neb., visitors.
The brothers Fink drank so much at the a
saloon that they became overly Joyful, It
was related, and took liberties which were
resented by Bollinger. '

The fight waa continued on the sidewalk
and Bollinger ' received the blow which
nearly lost him his scalp by falling against

sharp stone. All three were locked up.

AMir-Bt- n Visitors
Can have mall addressed to Th Omaha

Bee, We will see that it Is properly cared
for. Open day and night

Stk

Cocoa beans crow In
pods on the trunk
and limbs of a dell-a- te

tropical tree,
They contain six
r7xnes more food val-
ue than beef.

We use the highest
cost beans that 'are
grown and there Is
nothing In our cocoa

but cocoa. '

That is why it Is

the most delicious of
cocoas

iis walti a. Lwst c.
PSSIUL 'I'l'fi

-

': 'wvs

'CTIf '

mifh v;t'fA. .1

; WOMAI W CLUB AND CHARITT '

Th Omaha Woman's club held its first
meeting of the fall Monday afternoon and
the lecture room of the First Congrega-
tional church was filled with club women
enthusiastic over the prospects of the year.
Although the meeting did not convene
until 2:39 o'clock, the room was comfortably
filled a half hour before opening time and
bussed with recitals of the summer and
discussion of plans for the: winter.

Mrs.' Draper Smith, first vice president
of the club, presided- in the absence of
the president, Mrs. A. B. Burners, who
has been ill since her return from the
east.

The election of delegates to the meeting
of the Nebraska Federation of Woman's
clubs to be held at Kearney next week, was
tho chief business, Mrs. W. C. Sunderland,
Mrs. A. L. Sheets, Mrs. Harriet H. Heller,
Mrs. Charles E. Black and Mrs. F. R.
Straight being elected, the president being

delegate by virtue of her office Mrs.
F. H. Cole, as chairman of the state civil
service committee, and" Mm Draper Smith,
chairman of the state industrial committee,
will also attend.

An amendment to the constitution, pro-
viding for closing the club the Monday be-
fore or on April 24 Instead of May 24, was
proposed, to be acted upon in four weeks.

The committee' on place of meeting post-
poned its report two weeks, that ' more
time might be had to Investigate other
places. The distance from the ear line
haa long been an objection to the present
quarters and the club will make an effort
this year to find others.

. The club manual will not be Issued for
several weeks to give time for Insertion
of names of new members that will come
In this month. Printed slips announcing
the departments and their time of meet-
ing will be distributed at tha next meeting
of the club. A proposition to reinstate old
members upon the payment of the year's
dues, 23, without the initiation fee, daring
the month ot October, raised an old and
much contested question. It waa finally
decided, however, to grant this privilege
to former members whose membership haa
lapsed.

The club renewed its membership In
the Nebraska Federation of Women's clubs
by the payment of $7 dues.

The chairman of the educational commit-
tee reported, considerable good material
available for tills year's school board, but
urged the women to Investigate candidates
and vote regardless of party.

The remainder ot th afternoon was
given over to reports of the St. Paul
biennial by delegates who attended from
the local club. Mrs. Somers came later
in the afternoon and though unable to
preside, made a report ot the St. Paul
meeting.

Mrs. Florence Kelley, secretary of the
National Consumer's league, will speak at
the First Congressional church next Mon-
day afternoon at 3:30 under the auspices of
the club. Mrs. Kelley comes to Nebrsska
to speak at the state federation meeting
at Kearney and the local club decided to
pay 1S to the state organisation toward her
traveling expenses. Ther will be no charge
for the meeting Monday afternoon.

The Household Economics committee of
th Iowa federation, appointed for tha bien-
nial period commencing May, 1905. held its
first meeting on August 9, 1906. The com-
mittee decided to concentrate its efforts
on 'the following aims:

First, te Induce club women to devote
some time to the study of domestic sci-
ence and to ask clubs to form specialstudy rhinites in this science and to takeup the work systematically snd thoroughly.
. Secondly, to use every effort to hasten
the tune when a uoursv In doinestle

under a trained teacher shall

LE
Extra Specials

A 60c Imitation rock crystal
inlaid Glass Vase on sale in
new. store each

WEEK

Choic of 1 fancy feathera, 50c Ebony Comb' and Brush
wings, ' breasts and pompoms, 'V ' '".".'
. : : Set main floer new store
in blacks and all colors, main - . .;.

floor, new store Btfl at
. if frSi

at each dalllj eacb "" IeD C

Ladies' Turn Over Collar
Also Stocks and Tabs all newest and prettiest styles r

for fall wear worth up to 25c each, in new; building?, ,
'

at, each

$1 Gloves Pr;
Ladies' fine Kid Gloves in all colors all are perfect,

every size, all colors, some worth up to $1.50 a parr,
at pair

Handkerchiefs Ladies' and men's
very fine quality all sheer lineu
handkerchiefs worth up to 8 So ea.,

..............ISceach .........
Laces at 3Vc, 5c, 10c All kinds

cream and ecru, bargain tables,

be a part of the curriculum ef the free
public schools-o- the state.

Thirdly,, to. with th Farmers'
Institutes in. the. endeavor to' Interest
farmers'- wives and daughters In better
methods of housekeeping arid sanitation, In
food values, and the principles of nutrition.
To attract fanners' daughters by the. offer
of a prise for the best essay on housekeep-
ing to be read at the annual county

Fourth, to work up a strong sentiment In
favor of pure food and to edicuate club
women In thin regard so that they might
be prepared to use their passage of a pure
food law by the next general assembly.

The proposed slms were later, embodied
In a letter to the clubs published In the
state year book. The subject of household
economical was presented at eight district
meetings. During the fall,- the matter of
food adulteration was given special promi-
nence and excited unusual Interest.

ONE MORE POLICEMAN NAMED

Fire aad rellee Board Also Fills Two
Vacancies la the Fire Depart-

ment.
' ''i

One new policeman was added to the
Omaha force at the meeting of the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners Monday
night. In the person of W. G. Russell.
Russell has served as a special policeman
on a number of occasions and . has also
been engaged preserving order at Krug
park. He was appointed on sixty days'
probation.

Other business transacted by the board
was the. approval of the appointment of
Thomas Roc h ford to be assistant engineer
on Engln Company No. 3, vie Edward
Leedcr, dismissed; C. W. Graves on the
fire department. Vice Scott Stover, dis-
missed, and' the appointment of Fred C.' Wlnshlp and Leon Smallwood as special
policemen.

j The charges against L. H. Window fbr
being late were dismissed and uexi Mon-
day evening set to hear Ukvm Against

, Lewis' Selby ot Hose Company H i. 11, for
leaving the quarters without ficrmisston

: and entering a saloon. .

MOVE FOR BETTER SPELLING
i

Plaa Adopted for Isaproveaseat la
Resaoase to Desnaad of Has-- I

' 'aess Men.

Monday afternoon at th high school
was enacted the first move for the Im-

provement ot the spelling of high school
pupils. The plan is In response to an
almost universal demand from Omaha busi-
ness men and parent for something bet-
ter than the poor spelling for whloh high
school pupils are said to be noted. .There
are In the high school forty constructive
English classes. In each class there are
dally contests In spelling. At the end ot
each month the person having the highest
average of spelling for ths month meets

McCORD-BRAD- Y CO.,

ALL THIS

Kid 49c

in New Store
Bohemian or 'gold

corner vestibule.

pi si

nandkorchlofs Pine cbloreil border
' and white' handkerchiefs, some are

mercerized special Wednesday

3k. each .... .'. . . . --5c
of laces and insertmgs iii white,

'5'3j;C5C-TO- c

rn r5with Mrs. Fleming, th bead of the conr
structlve English department, for the iinal
.contest,. Thefprir.fharjtplunB, yeo 'spell
down" in ,'fvix, the win-
ner. .being declared) champion t speller of
the high school i for-- , the monk),, A, .list oi
the champion spellers Is to be placed upot
a banner In the main hall.- - i, .

The- first eontrst "Monday night aftel
school was algnlneant : in' several i ways.
Of the forty ' representatives iwanlyt eight
were boys. ' Still mose i significant was ith
fact that was : not a, Junior or
a sophomore, , buf a freshman, girl. The
winner of the- - October spelling match
was Nora Nelson. Fred Ueyq, a sopolio-mor- e,

stood next. ,,. s

CREIGHTON DENTAL COLLEGE
, UV .'

I'alierslty Departmeat Begins Year
with Large laereese ' la ' Kuaiber'

ol"StBdeBts.'"i",i'"; '"'

. The Crelghton University Dental college
began Its fall term yesterday momlm
with a large Increase ot students oyer last
year. By noon the number , of students
who had registered were. 122-- i. :ean Ryan
and the faculty are Jubilant oyer, the pros-
pect ot a successful year. The attendance
has Increased over 160 per cent over last
year, and it is thought that.tttere will yet
be a further increase, as several ot tht
students have not , reported ss,, yet. Tli
faculty of the Dental college la a largk
one this year and is aa follows: ,'

F. W. Slabaugh', ".professor pf prosthetic
dentistry and prosthetic technics; F. M.
Condon, crowns and bridges: P. T. Barber,
operative dentistry, and .technics; A. W.
Nason. clinical dentistry; A. P. .Conduit '
rral and general surgery; L. G. Van blyke
dentai porcelain; N. P. ' Rasmussen, dental
pathology, dental materia medlua and
therapeutics; W. Tuttle, . demonstrator
snd professor of orthodontia; P.,J. Hunter,
dental anatomy; Neusl Jones, 'physic
diagnosis and anaesthesia! ,13.- - tb Bryant,
diseases of antrum, and accessory sinuses!
F. E.' Fitsgerald, materia medic anatherapeutics; Dan J. Riley, ' lecturer on
dental Jurisprudence; ij.- G. Ceniett and
William Finn, special .lecturers and demon-
strators on cavity preparation; and gold
filling; Charles F. Crowley, ' chemistry,
dental metallurgy and' electro therapeutics;
J. S. Foote, pathology,, histology, and clini-
cal microscopy. ,. ... ,, . , . .,

The college is now ready to receive pa-
tients entirely free, of charge,, fxceptor .

material used. Demonstrator Tutt) would
be pleased to secure half, a .dofn persons
who had lost all their teeth, and who .would
b willing, for a consideration, ,to have
casts taken of-th- e mouth for the, .purpose
of securing actuat'sipulds for practice . in
technical construction of upper, jyid lower'et '' v.r -

Telegraph aad Telrpuoae plyldead.
BOSTON. Mass., Oct. 2. The directors of

the American Telephone At Telegraph com-pany today declared a quarterly dividend
of 3 per cent, placing th stock u sv rea-ul- ar

i per cent per year basis, agalnat 7tt
per cent heretofore.

Wholesale Agents, Omaha.

INDIA AND CEYLON

A compared with other (ea gives double value. Why b extravagant'
when the best Is at your disposal fur the asking. Kumoniy is Health.- - JrfTetley'g and save moiiey. '

i


